
Conservative.

Some Bryan-
MAD.

-

. archie organs are
wrathful because

Nebraslca is BO prosperous immediately
after voting dowu calamity orators in
the beautiful autumn of 1900 , A. D.-

Mr.

.

. Absalom-
A JOB. Schwab is out of a-

job. . He will no
longer appear , at a million a year. From
among the plain people ho climbed up
the Bteoplo of plutocracy's church. From
worltshop to the top of all salaried men ,

who have over been , this Absalom-
Sohwnb , allegedly grabbed the best pay-
ing

¬

job. Poor boy , why continue to live
when chance will not give to poor com-
mon

¬

people , the right to acquire and
aspire ?

Economy in the
ECONOMY. homes of the

people , economy
in the manufactories , economy on the
farms and on the railroads , combined
with temperance , industry and good
judgment will make the common people
a comfortable competence and cure the
disorder of discontent. No man can
have money to give away unless he shall
practice economy to acquire and save
money *

All modern ef-

INDIVIDUALIZE.

-

. , forts by- which , in
associations , men

are , endeavoring to , pool and obliterate
the individual , , seem to. be retrograde :

movements. , They appear the first re-

turniug
-

; steps towards tribal1 relations.1
The , trade; union- , the ; guild! whichi sub-

mits
¬

, its ; membership tothe1 orders andl
regulations o& certaini head-men is not
unlike aiu aboriginal bandi of savages
whichi aUbws ; its <miefi.'andi its braves toi-

do.alfc. the tliihluhgandplanning! , foe the
wholb teibei , No intelligent ; mam has
the righfc to delegate the poweirto reasoui-

whichi Gbds has givemhiriita ? another
mini ) oivsefc ofi mem HtimambBingS'wifclii

brains ; and ! the capacity to > think have
nojrightctovddlegatQ toothers tlioi worlc

' ofifindihg'outnvhatf is wrong. ' and , what
i&a-ighfc. How, ofxtHo'guildscomr- -

binntionsfor'olinrity audi other , assooiii-

tions
-

, Juitlioso firstt daya.ofiaaiow centuryi-
.seekrto.doihdividuaiiKO

.

. mankind , audi

laall] tliomi , muEolbs , minds , , skill * ao *

quiremonts and all', personall oliaraotoiv-

istios im one oonunom sooialisur? IB or-

ismott thotaudbuoy. townitls gregarious-
nessaud

-
loominuuisur? .

Tilio supreme
UNCONSTimT-
IOWAB.

court ofi the state
. of NowYbrlt has

just rendered'aide ?

cisibniof1 great commercial importance.
The agricultural commission ofi thatt-

JJ state appealed to the courts for a decree
* to'estop a dealer indairy.supplies from

selling a preservativejfor butter in violas
'x' '

' ;
: --tVv'

" '> ,

tion of the state agricultural law. The
commission was defeated in the lower
court. The case was then appealed to
the supreme court whore a verdict has
been rendered for the defendant upon
the ground of the unconstitutionality of-

he state law. The following is in part
;he opinion of the court :

"It is not within the power of the leg-
islature

¬

, under the pretence of exorcising
;he police power of the state , to enact
aws not necessary to the preservation
f the health and safety of the com-

munity
¬

or to prevent fraud upon the
people and which will destroy properly
or be oppressive and a hindrance to the
citizens of the state. Personal liberty
cannot bo interfered with any more thnu
the property of the citizen can bo
destroyed in this way. "

The decision of the Now York court
affects other industries as well as the

manufacture of
Other Industries. butter preservat-

ives.
¬

. It estab-
lishes the unconstitutionally of the pro-

vision
¬

of the agricultural law relative to
the manufacture and sale of oleomar-
garine.

¬

. This decision is good law and
in accord with generally recognized
principles of justice. It is to be hoped
that it will be a precedent for other
states and for the supreme court of the
United States if congress should ever
pass an act like the Grout bill which
places a tax of ten cents per pound upon'-

oleomargarine. . The' best scientists of
the country have- joined iti declaring
oleomargarine a healthful1 and'nutritious
food productIf i'fc is unconstitutional )

to directly- prohibit trafficking , in' this'
product iir New Yorl'c ft ought to1 Be'

equally unconstitutional1 to1 indirectly'
suppress its manufacture1 and'' saTe'iivany
part of the' union'' by means ofi arbitrary
restrictiouai or. excessive ! andL prohibitive
taxation1. . The'' same1 principle ofi' Taw

should ! lioM uo matter' whether tle-
methodl

\

employed! to > cripple ani industry
audi destroy privateiH'operty be direct ? or
indirect :.

It iB a hopeful
sign * ofi'the return

ISOEATIOWl o rationalism in-

tlie South tliafc tile
leading'' mow ofi tliatf section * are now
advocating : the anostnsyof free silver.-

HbiuS
.

; S..P ? Pattesoiij one of--
* tliefore-

ofrBiolimondj
-

ooiitribntes
Ito the Sewauee Review, the b'est'kuownl-

inagoKiho in// the South * am aitiolo'oui'-
titled.

'

. "Tho Political Isolation of the
;Sbuthj' ' Ihiview of.' the former political
fpromiiionco ofi Southern men in tlio
affairsofi tlio nation ifr is particularly
humiliating-to the ''proudiSontlierners to-

be deprived1 of all influence in national
politics orroprosentation an the 'cabinet-

Mr.; . Pattoson seelcs to locate- the cause
of the decline of'' the South in national
life. Ho lightly- places it where it be-

longs
¬

, viz. , , withi the desertion of old
anditriedaeadership , ' andltlie acceptance
offtHej cheap.moneyy fallaoies-of popu¬

lism , thereby aVousing the 'dist'nist of
1the inlelligout business elehlent df tne
country *

ree silver , ho says , has brought about
a now sectionalism in the south and ha-

sestablished a-

A New Sectioiialishu MasoU mkl iDkpn-
lillo BOfttll 6f tlid

Ohio and Pbtonmc. lliis is qftite tiiie.
The old scctioiialisin had pl-adtiertlly died
out. Undoi1 the leadership of Mi1 ;

Olovolimd the South was 1-apidly assUili-
ing

-

its old position in the affairs df tliB
nation , Free siivolS lloweVerj oaUsed.
the democratic ptii'ty' to losd its prestige *

in the Noi'tlt and gaVti to thd dipdsiti6il-
pnrty

)

every noi'tiioi'it' state liiifc fdiirj
virtually dividing tlio cdtiiitry oU tlie-

old'tiine soctioiinl liiies-

."Tlio
.

whole woiitt , " says Mr.Ijrttt6 -

Bon , "knows thai ; oiii' real interests ard-
liedessarily iieatei;

Unity of InteresttbNew York oiid-
thti iSnsterfl states

ihan to those so fnr west tif thei Mississ-
ppl

-
, The four Western' strites wliidii

were carried have 18 electoral votes , atid-
ihoso which wo lost frpiri the' SoTith'
Maryland arid "West Virginia , to whicli
may bo fairly added Delaware have"

There never'was a tiihe in the'his ¬

tory of the couritry wheri the' jparty
showed such uriiriistakabfe' weakness.-
The recent vote'of th'tf Sonth' doe's nof
properly represent the' son'thefH p'eopie-
VIt was kriowri wh'eti the' n'ominafcion' of
MrBryart: was made' that he' woulrf
carry thex soxithern1 states'- ft'h'd'the' views
of men' coming: from' that ; section1who1
never1 d'ickairtf never' wil\believex)\ mv ffeo1-

sirVer' , - were' not ; considered1.16 was-
ltedaiporfas'a ) facta's; miolVaTB'Sfiyf-

cliin'g.
-

.
' coul'd1' bo' which1 litfd not" taken1-

placev tliaii tlVey woul'd'' vote theticket1.
But the' party" lea'dlers' ' iVave gotten'' their
warniiig : in1 Mrti'ylatid1 aiVd ) West" Vir-
ginia'

¬

'. The' brqtdaVig' away of these'-
southern1 states is tlto hiiiidwriting"on1
tlie' walll Hereafter' tnoi'6 will' never' bo-
1again' ' aisolifll South against? a.united1-
North1.

.

. No great part}* oaW live oh1
,

class hatreds and appeal's' to passions of
the people.I* is a1 loss t <y the countTy-
and'to tlio national intelligence when *

from the Potonmo to the Bio Grande it'-

IB notf oven thought ; necessary to disquss
the questioiiB of interestto the whole1
nationi""-

While ife is unfortunate that" the
Southern' people are deprived of partici-

pation
¬

in natioiial1-

SelfA'flliction : affairs , they'have1
only themselves ; to'-

blame. . Their troubles are entirely of-

tlioir own. malciiig. And when they"
think they liavo suffered sufficiently per-

llinps
-

they will apply the proper remedy
Itliat'Mr.' Patteson so vigorously urges-
.If

.

the South wishes to co-operate with1
the North j they must refrain from try-
iugi

-

to'force' Tipon the people of the east ¬

ern'and' middle states flnancial vagaries
and socialistic theories they cannot and'
will riot accept.

The South will never obtain the good-
mil and confidence of her northern
neighbors by uniting with Hawaii arid
other insignificant , non-voting territories"-
to control the policies of a greatnational *

party.
_ .

' '


